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National lnstitute of Fashion Technology
(ltllnistry of Textiles, Govt. ol lndia)

Dcrr Sludort,

It is my pleasure to welcome you on your admission to NIFT Patna Campus.

You are hereby intimated to report d NIFT Patna Centre on 25th July

2}l?(Wednesdayl at q.00 AM.

Please ensure to bring the following documenls tor veritication on the date ot
reporlingz

l. Adnrission Confirmation Letier and Document Veriticalion report.
2. Certificates in original pertaining to your qualification, DOB and category

cerliticate if any as clained by you tor admission to NIFT.

3. lD Proof.

4. 04 Nos. of passport size Photograph.

5. Copy ot challan/ receipl of having deposiled Rs. q7,400/- towards Hostsl

Fees (For Girls Only).

Further it is also inforned that only thoss Girl studahts, who have

contirmation ot booking of hoslel, will be provided llostel facility on lheir reporting
in ihe Canpus. Olher studsnts will have lo make their own arrangement for Iheir
stay outsida NIFT pramisas. Privale hired accommodation on rent is available in the
closa proximity to NIFT Campus.

The following itsms will be made available for each hosteller in Ihe llostel
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l. 0l Cot

2. 0l Mattrass

3. 0l Study Table

4. 0l Study Chair

5. 0l Wardrobe
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All other itams such as pillow, blanket, bed sheet, mosquito net, bucket,
curtain, mug etc. as per individual requirement may be broughl by the candidates or
nay be purchased locally-

l{0W T0 REACI{ t{lFT, Patna

Nearesl Railway Station: Prtar Jrortlon Rrlhry Strtlon,
l{lrrcst Alrportr Jry Pnkrsh l&nyrn Alrport, PrtE
Distance of Campus fron Railway station: 500 rnctcr, Distance of Campus trom
Airport: g kn. approxinate.

Bus/Attto sharing fare fron Railway station: Fara-Rs 10. Approximate Aulo fare
from Railway station: Rs 50-60/-(on reserve basisl

Approxinale Aulo fare from Airport: Fare- Rs. 200/-, Pre-paid OLA is also

available at tha Airport and station.

The Parents/auardians accompanying the candidates wilt have to make their own
arrangement for stay outside ths NIFT premises. NIFT will nol arrange any

accommodation tor the parents/ Guardians of the sludents.

You may therefore plan your travel ilinerary accordingly so as to reporl al the
cenlre by the scheduled dale and time. Fot anv qucty ple. contact: Joi;t Dlrcotor
Tel: 0612-2360078, Mobz 7070845406, Enait jointdirector.patna@nift.ac.in,
Assistant Dlrcotor Telz 0612-236oocr, t4obz 7766q60s1, Enrail:
ad.palna@nift.ac.in.
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